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i M&SfA&DRINKING 'CANNED HEAT'

CAUSES MIKE FOLEY TO

BE HOSPITAL PATIENT

lama ... .v Wua.ta.jl.. w..H.".' w-t- ,
Js i T-

"Canned heat" came very
near proving fatal to Tom Folep,
aged 62, last night when he is
supposed to have Imbided of
some of the alcoholic product In
an effort to derive an extra
"kick'' out of life.

The man was discovered at a
late hour by the police In an al-

ley to the rear of the St. George
hotel. He was sprawled In a re-

cumbent position when the po-

lice found him. At first It was
thought that he had a regular
'"Jag," but when an examina-
tion disclosed three empty cans
which ihad contained "canned
heat," Foley was rushed to the
city hall. A medical examina-
tion disclosed that his heart ac-

tion was weakened, and he was
removed to the hospltul.

At noon today it was stated
that h's condition had returned
to normal, and that he would

recover from the effects of the
spree. An old blue handkerchief
was used to strain the mixture,
the police believe.

Blaze Destroys Building and

Most of Stock in Wholesale
Grocery Firm; Two Injured.

SALEM, Nov. 1. (A. P.) Damage
$160,000 was done from a fire of

undetermined origin which early today
destroved the building and most of the
stock of the wholesale grocery firm of

Ishowalter and Jacobs. Two fire
men were Injured.

PETE BE8E ARRE

(LEBANON, Ore., Nov. 1. (U. P.)
Pete Hebe, hired man on the Paint-

er farm, was arrested today charged
with murdering John Painter and his
son Bert, whose bodies searchers dis-

covered burled In shallow graves near
their Lacomb farm. The men have
been missing since October 19.

Sheriff Kendall recently became
suspicious about the stories Bebo re-

lated regarding the Painter's depar-

ture from this part of the country and
started an Investigation. He found

the elder Painter's shoes in a cabin
with a bloody shotgun. Further

by the possemert revealed
the irruesome cache not fur from the
farm cabin. Hebe had been working
for Painter, cutting wood and col
iBtiiir mnnev as he dellverel. No

motive has been offered for the deed.

NEWSPAPERS DECLARE

IRISH PEACE PARLEY

IS ON VERGE OF BREAK

LONt)ON,Nov. 1. (V. P.) News-

papers united today In declaring the
Irish peace negotatlons, scheduled to

be resumed today, were on the verge
of a breakdown. 'Downing street ad-

mitted the "situation was most diffi-

cult," but representatives of both thc.

government and the Hinn Kein denied

that any actuul break hud occurred.

uirs
ACTIVITIESfi ARE

INVESTIGATED
'

Attempt to Ascertain sat

if Bombing of Consulate in

Lisbon Was Directed in U.S.

to
BOMB EXPLODED IN

AMERICAN CONSULATE

Outrage Attributed in Connec-

tion With Cases of Italians

Convicted of Murder.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 1. U. P.)
The department of Justice officials:
started a nationwide Investigation of of
the communist activities to determine
whether the bombing of the American
consulate in Lisbon yesterday and!
other attack on diplomatic officers
abroad were' directed from the United
States. Orders for the inquiry were
Issued Immediately after the recep-

tion of news of the bombing from
Stanley Hollis. of the American con-

sulate at Lisbon.
The state deportment was advised

today of the bombs explosion In the
vestibule of the Lisbon American con-

sulate. ' Stanley Hollis, the consul,
reported that none had been Injured,
although the bomb did considerable
damage to the consulate. - '

Bomb Explodes on Staircase
LISBON, Nov. P.) A bomb

exploded today on the staircase of
the American consulate here, i There
was no damage. The outrage Is

to the agitation in connection
With the cases of Sacco and Van ?etti
the Italians convicted of murder In

Masewshusette.' '';'; Vr""" ' V

7;000 LONGSHOREMEN

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 1. (U. F.)
A complete tie up of river shipping

was threatened today when approxi-
mately 7,000 longshoremen and scow
men, struck.

HOWELL SHERMAN GAVE

DISPOSITION COVERING

DETAILS OF PARTY

NEW YORJC, Xov. 1. U. P.)
Lowell Sherman, a movie actor and a
member of the Arbuckle party In San
Francisco Labor Day which preceded

the death of Virginia Rappe, appeared
at the district attorney's office here
and gave a deposition covering the de-

tails of the party. It will be Used to
cenbat the other depositions the de

Ifl gathering to show Miss Rappe
probably died from natural causes.

Dr. Rumwrtl ArresM-d- .

BAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 1. (IT. P.)
District Attorney Brady, prosecut

ing Roscoe Arbuckle on the charge of
manslaughter, today announced he
had Issued a warrant for the arrest of

Dr. ' It. K. Rumwell. charging Rum
woll with performing an unauthorized
autopsy on the body of Virginia
Rappe. The police department re
quested the Issuance of the warrant
Rumwell performed the autopsy lm
mediately after Miss Rappe's death
and announced she died of peritonitis
following a bladder rapture. Ijiter
the county autopsy surgeon performed
a second autopsy.

HI

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 1. (U. P.) The
democratic , party warring factions
agreed to oust George White as dial
man, of the democratic national com
mittee, and named Breckenrldge

' Long Instead. . This decision was
reached after a conference between
Carter Glass, lender of the McAdoo
party wing, and Senator Pat Harrison
heading the Cox faction.

ADVISORY COMMITTEE

AMERICAN DELEGATION

IS ANNOUNCED TODAY

WASHINGTON, Nov, 1.

A. P.) The advistory commit-
tee of tha American delegation
to the armament conference an-

nounced) today by the White
House consisted of 21 members,
four of whom are voraen. Sec-

retary Hoover, General Persh-
ing and Samuel Gompers are on
the committee.

MADE FOR COAL

KERS I
Orders to Prepare for Coal

Miner's Strike Sent Out by

Mine Operating Companies.
n

NO GENERAL STRIKE

WILL BE AUTHORIZED

300 Men in Ohio Walk Out;

Local Walkouts May Occur

But no General Movement,

CHICAGO, Nov. i. (U. P.) s

to prepare for the coal miner
strike were sent out by the large coal
mine operating companies from tha
general offices here. The mine opera-
tors believe the miners will strike In
protest against Judge A. B. Ander-
son's Indianapolis ruling preventing
the collection of union funds by the
"check-oft- " system. At Athens, Ohio,
300 men of the New York coal com-- 1
puny walked out, following Anderson''
ruling. In Indlannpolls the United.'
Press learned that the United Mine
Workers would authorize no general''
strike. Local walkouts might occur,
hut there will be no general move-
ment, It was learned. .'

The mine foremen here were In-

structed to get the property In condl- -
tlon for a shutdown. Union officials,
are meeting to the consider what ac- -
tion will be taken to fight Judge An- -:

dersun'a ruling, the labor leaders be- -
lievlng If the courts ruling Is upheld .

would meun a downfall of all union- - '

Ism. :

Miners Itefuso to Work.
TERRE HAUTE, Ind Nov. 1.

(U. rul hundred luilnen em- -

ployed near here refused to return to;

work today as the result of the
check-of- f system Injunction Issued by
Judgo A. B. Anderson. Some of I ha
mines were closed down entirely.

GIANTS ARE FEEBLE

LONDON, Nov. 1. (I. N. 8.) '
(Hunts are really weaklings and greut
stature a disease, according to the I

latest medical theory. Professor W. i

D. Halliburton, a famous British ;
'

Scientist, lecturing before the British ',

Association at Kdlnburgh, declared ,

that tho world was all of mlsconcep-- , '

tlons In regard to abnormal stature. 5

We hiive been brought up, he said, 1

to believe that giants were exception-
ally powerful people. Aa a matter of
fact the glunt is really a feeble person
without much muscullnlty, and, as a'
rule, short-live-

Giantism Is, in reality, a disease. ':

Medical science has now discovered
that many of the ductless '

glunds, like the thyroid, have Imoprt-an- y

Influence on health. One of the
most Important from that' point of
view 'was called the pituitary, situated
at the bas of the brain.

Althuugh partly cerebral In origin,'
It wns growth from the mouth from
which was shut off when the bony

skeleton was completed. This little
body, about the sire of a pea, was situ-

ated In the bony recess called the
Turkish saddle.

Its function Is to send out to the
tissues something which stimulates
growth. If too much of this substance
Is given out there Is overgrowth; If too ."

little, there Is a diminution In size, as
seen In dwarfism. The happy mean
Is what we call health.

Henceforward sickly glanti can
blame the pituitary gland.

OHKGOY MAY TtKCKIVB II.lHO.OOIr

. PORTLAND. Nov. 1 (A. P.) Or- -
egon may receive tl.180.000 under the
roa(lH b mid-- C. H. Purcell, federal
district road engineer.

TIIE WEATHER

Reported by Major Leo Moorhouse,
local weather observer. '

Maximum, 70.
Minimum, 34. ''',Barometer, 29.70.

u TODAY'S
FORECAST

Tonight and
Wed. fair.

INSANTiTY PLEA

Attorneys Explode Bombshell

When They File Affidavits

to Pave Way for Insanity.

AFFIDAVITS CREATES

SENSATION IN TRIAL

Spectators Were Barred From

Room While Jurors Were

Chosen; Trial Starts at Nine.

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 1. (U. P.)
Attorneys for Arthur C. Burch, on
trial here for murder of Helton Ken-ned-

a wealthy broker, exploded a
bombshell when they filed affidavits
to pave the way for a plea of Insanity
for their client. The affidavits cre-
ated a sensation, as Burch hitherto
has denied all knowledge of the Bev-
erly Glen tragedy, asserting he would
establish an alibi to prove he was not
near the scene, of the murder. The
Plea admittedly upset the prosecu-
tion's plans, which hud prepared to
proceed on the theory that Burch
would deny all connection with Ken-
nedy's death.

Spectators were barred from the
court room while the Jurors were be-

ing chosen." The trial got under way
at 9 o'clock.

mm.
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W. A. GRESSMAN
Evangelist Henshaw needs no Inter-

preter to make clenr his meaning.
When he speaks, everybody under-
stands his messnge. while withal he Is
most courteous. He believes that the
gospel Is still the "power of God unto
salvation' and preaches it its clear
ness, simplicity and power.

For his sermon Monday evening nt
First Christian Church on "The Old
Time Kellglon," he used tho' text,
"Contend earnestly for the faith once
for all delivered unto the saints'
(Jude 3.) Among the characteristics
of the old time religion, which he enu
merated, were Its simplicity, earnest
ness and reality. "These," he declar
ed, "are the preeminent needs of the
church of today.

"The 'faith of our fathers' goes far
back to 50 years ago. In fact, the real
faith of our fathers is the faith of the
apostles, such as was manifested on
the day of Pentecost. The old time re
liglon goes back to Pentecost for Its
authority In the Lord. It goes there
nlso for its inspiration, as well as for
Its d'rect application to daily conduct
and life of Its adherents.

"The crying need of the twentieth
century is a revival of this old time
religion. The only Institution ever or-

ganized for the conversion of tho
world is the church. With all sorts of
isms' In thiB misguided age, the old
time religion is the only safe and sane
guide."

Mrs. Curtis Is being highly com-

mended for her excellent solos. This
afternoon at four o'clock she meets ut
tho church the children "Who are to
begin a Junior choir.

Mr. Curtis as leader of chorus and
congregational singing ls getting
everybody Into the spirit and practice
of singing. Song service tonight st
7; 30 sharp. Sermon by evangelist
Henshaw on "Retired Christians." A

"question,' box' Is one of the features
of the meetings.

MEN MAKING ENDURANCE

RUN FROM PORTLAND TO

FRISCO KILLED TODAY

! OAKLAND. Ore., Nov. 1.

(A. P.) Louis C Hegll, of Onk- -
!....iinu, xr'nlifa...., ... u ........ii .1 Afirtv, In. 4

day and L. Clark Rogers of Sun
Francisco was injured when they
plunged from the approach to
the bridge near here while mak- -

Ine nn endurance run from Port- -
land to San Francisco.

Sigel and Rogers, driving a
Wills .t. Clolr, attempted to
drive to Oakland, Cul f., pier, in
20 hours. This was their third
attempt. The fog confused HI- -

cel. who was driving, and he lilt
the bridge on a curve Just when
the fog settled over the road.
The car hurtled through the ap- -

erature and pinned the men be- -
neath it. This was Slgel's third
attempt to break the record.
His first attempt ended when the
car had to take a ditch to avoid
a farmer's wagon; the. second
try was stopped when his rac.
Ing car turned turtle near Duns- -

mulr. Cul., while trying to pass
J another machine. The car was

known as "The Flying Goose."
They represented a California

, concern.

KANSAS CITY. Nov. I. (U. P.)
Marshal Koch and General ' Pershing

on the rostrum as guests of the
American Legion convention. Gen-

eral Pershing Introduced Marshal
Koch as "the world's ' foremost sol-

dier." Marshal Foch addressed the
15,000 legionnaires, who cheered him
lustily, telling them In French "that
the greatest honor of my life will be

have guided the American army of
1918 along the road to victory." Foch
declared the American expeditionary
forces were "an army with a task com-
pletely fulfilled."

When the French party entered,
General Pershing leaped to his feet
and led three cheers for Marshal
Foch. General Pershing's speech was
noisily applauded, but the uproarious
welcome 'extended Foch outdid that
extended to the American- general.
"More than 76,000 of your buddies are
burled In France," the Marshal added.
"May they rest in peace. Youi
French brothers In arms will watch
over them. Glory to you who sur-

vive them. You may well be proud
your exploits."

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 1. (A. P.)
The official greeting of Marshal Foch
and General Pershing occupied a vo-

ciferous session at the American Le-

gion convention this morning. The
annual legion parade will be held this
afternoon.

General Pershing, after formally
welcoming Foch and other allied

praised the Legion's cam
paigns for Americanism and kindred
Ideals. He urged the legion to con
tinue the efforts to bring into being a

military force representative of the
people do the country may escape un- -

preparedness In any future wars.
" Foch Addresses Convention

Following Is the text of Marshal
Foch's address before the American
Legion convention:

'Officers,' offi
cers and soldiers of the great Ameri-
can army:

'My dear comrades of the American
Legion:

"I cannot, tell you how great la my
satisfaction at finding myself among
you, valient soldiers of 1918, to live
again our glorious memories. Three

ofyears ago, on the First of November,
918, the entire American army In

France took up vigorously the pursuit
'

of the defeated enemy and did not halt
until the German surrender.

Hour of glory for the American
army, a proper culmination for a mili
tary effort, prodigous alike In its In
tensity as in its rapidity, one and all
you have had your share in it. You
may well be proud, In responding In

mass to the call to arms, of your gov-

ernment In equipping, training and or-

ganizing yourselves as rapidly as pos-

sible, you had In view only a purpose
to take your place aa soon as possible
In the line of battle.

In numbers, eighteen months after
the declaration of war by the United
States on Germany, . the American
army had pasBed from effectives of

,500 officers and 120,000 men to
100,000 officers and 2,500,000 men.

'Effort of organisation: If, in the
month of March, 1916, you had In

France but six divisions, six months
later, you had 41, of which 31 engaged
In battle.

"Effort In Instruction: In order to
have officers, offl-ce-

and men rapidly trained, you mul
tiplied In America and France your
schools and corps which beoame cen
ters of prodigious activity. '

In order to arm you and camp you
the American manufacturers worked
without respite and supplied you all
your needs. ".'- -

Admirable effort also In transpor
tation: You swept away every ob-

stacle which Interfered with bringing
your units from the centers of Instruc
tion to the ports of embarkation.

"In France you Improved the ports
of debarkation, created new Installa
tions, increased the traffic of the rail-

road systems by work of all kinds and
multiplied your storehouses and hos-

pitals.
Your shipyards were organized for

Intensive production in such a way

that when the war ended you utilized
for your ocean transportation almost
four millions or marine tonnage. In

stead of the 94,00 available at the be
ginning of the war.

And meanwhile your splendid far
fleet, thanks to its vigilance and its
fine military qualities, protected with
an efficiency to which I am happy tn
pay trihute here, the transportation of
your troops and materials.

.. "A prodigious effort on the part of
your entire nation's Intelligence, will
power and energy, A prodigious ef
fort which has filled your associates
with admiration and gratitude and
confused your enemy.

"This splendid spirit of an ente na-

tion we find again on the battlefields
ef France where It was blazoned In the
admirable virtues of bravery and hero-Is-

"It was the spirit of the Second and
Third American Army Divisions, which
one month later, took part In the bat-

tle of the Marne and distinguished
themselves immediately In the opera-
tions around Chateau Thierry and In

Belleau Wood. Again It was the spirit
of those five divisions which, on the
18th of July, participated In the vic-

torious .counter offensive of the 10th
and Sixth French Armies between the
Alsne and the Marne, and contributed
In great measure to that victory.

'Finally It was that spirt which
animated all the American armies
when on the 24th of July General

4 tatT

London when Oeneral Pershing placed
on the tomb of Great Britain's Un

GROUSE AND DEER IS

Ducks and Gccse Hunting: is
Chief Sport; Few More Days it

Will See Prime of Season

Peer and grouse In Umatilla county
may feel safe from the nttneks of
hunters who observe the laws from
now on until the time of open season
next year, because the season ended
on both kinds of game Monday,

31.

The season this year, particularly
insofar as it has to do with deer, has
been a very successful one for sports-
men. A part of the time the drough
that prevailed In tho hills hns'been a
handicap, but the first week or so

the season, and tho last week or 10
days of October were better in .this
respect, and ninny a trophy head Is In
tho possession of local shooters us a
roHult of hunts. "

Hunting for deer and grouse In
Union and Wallowa Counties is legal
for the next 10 days, and some local
hunters are planning to take advant-
age of tho longer limit there.

Hunting for ducks and geese Is the
chief sport now, and within a few days.
It Is expected that hiinllng for geese
will he ut its prime. Some sportsmen
declare that the fun is being spoiled
by alleged hunters Who chnse around
ufter flocks of geese In curs and shoot
with rifles. This practice has called
forth wrathful remarks from some
sportsmen who declare that the prac-

tice makes the Reese so wild that they
tun not be minted sticcesstuiiy, ana
the rifle shooting also, becomes a
source of dunger to other hunters, It Is

complained. ,

A new provision of the Btute law
mnkf i It possible to fish for a longer
period than usual this year. In former
seasons, the finny tribe has been safe
after November 1, hut the new law
makes It legal to catch them until No-

vember 30. .Several late fishers have
reported very successful catches with-

in the past two weeks.

E

Members of tho stale supreme court
including Chief Justice Burnett and
Justlce McBrlde, Rean, Brown, Harris,
McCourt and Rand were special guests
hi the Progressive Business Club to-

day. Brief talks were made by each
of the Judges during which reference
was made to the fact that two of tho
Jiidxes, Justices Bean and Mcl'ourt are
former Pendletonlans. Judge Me- -

!r'Tl l?,ld. ............I" unti
f his first trip through this section

r," years ugo. Following the talks hy

the members of the court Will M. Pet-

erson expressed the pleasure of the
clul) at having the distinguished visit-

ors as guests.
The progressive BuslnesxCluh now

has a large membership and tho at-

tendance today was almost complete.

Timi:rc pkrkoxs akhkatkd
CHICAGO, Nov. 1. (U. P.) Three

persons, one a woman, are under ar-

rest on charges of having obtained
$100,000 through a systematic shaking
down of bootleggers and liquor run-

ners In the central states. They were
representing 'themselves as prohibi
tion officers, according to the Infor -

matlon obtained.

PORTLAND WIIKAT PRICES.
PORTLAND, Nov. 1. (A. P.)

Wheat Is S to S cents.

ft

Impressive ceremonies were held In
u wreath, as America's mark of honor,
known Soldier.

E

Men Were Captured Oct. 30,
Held for 25,000 Pesos Ran-

som; Released for 5,000.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1. (IT. P.)
Four employes of the American
smelting refining company were cap-

tured, by Mexican pundits the night of
October 30 near the' company's mine

at Parral In Mexico, slate of Chlhua- -

huu, the state department unnomiced
today. The men were held for 25,0011
pesos ransom, but were released on
the payment of 6,000 pesos, the de-

partment learned.

of

IUKEnSFIELT), Pal., Nov. 1.

(A. P.) The oil workers strike Was
called off last night by tho district
council at the behest of Secretary of
Labor Davis. The locals are to vote
tonight and Thursday night on the
council's recommendation. The httike
started seven weeks ago.

KKNATK ADOPTS UF-SO- TIOV
WASHINGTON. Nov. 1. (IT. I'.)

The senate today adopted a resolution
authorizing the apolntment of u com
mittee of five senators to hear the
charges brought by Senator Watson, of
Georgia, that the American soldiers In
Franco were treated Inhumanely anil
hanged without court martial.

WIDOW OF 'BUFFALO

BILL' BURIED ON TOP

OF LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN

DENVER. Nov. 1. (I. P.) The
widow of "Buffalo Bill" was buried
beside her husband on top of Look-

out Mountain today. Mrs. Cody dle--

October 20.

ItOADS BILL ADOITITD.
WASHINGTON--

,
Nov. P.)

The house totlnv adopted a conference
report of the federal aid roads bill
carrying an appropriation of $75,000,-00- 0

for hlgliM'uy construction.

JAPAN NOT READY TO

T

W ASH I NGTON, Nov. l.-- (U. P.)-
T i....l ,v, I'nll,. whpuu,u, "" " ' -

is hot ready to withdraw her troops
from the northern half of Sakhalin Is-

land, off Siberia, uuthorltutive quart- -

ers told the United Press today.

AMERICAN CONSULATE

AT BUENOS AIRES IS

GUARDED BY POLICE

BUENOS AJKKS, Nov. I. (U. P.)
Heavy cordons of police Riinrded the

American consulate following the re-

ceipt of several threatening letters In
connection with the Hacco, Van i

case.

nn.FGTi:s arrivi:
NEW YORK, Nov. 1. (A. P.)

The delegates to the Washington Con-

ference from Italy, Great Britain und
China arrived on the steamship Olym-

pic today.

SEARCH FOR EVIDENCE!:

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov L U. P.)
"If the defense Intends to try tne

dead girl's character, the prosecution
will try the living man's character.
District Attorney Brady answered
when showed the Chicago dispatches
relating the activities of the defense
lawyers in collecting alleged facts con-

cerning Miss Rirppe's past lift. Brady
declared the postmortem examinations
of Miss Rappe showed she hud never
been a mother.

JUSTICE DEPARTMENT

WASHINGTON. Nov. 1. (A. P. )

The department of Justice begun an,
Investigation of the threats being made
by the radicals In connection with the

leases of Sacco and Van Zettl,(Continued on page 6.)


